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8
stock under an Improved local demand were 
about Jc higher than at the first of the week 
Several loads of picked butchers' stock brought 
4 to 4it* per lb. Common to good cattle sold from 
5Z| to 3Ac.

Sheen :

AS ESSEX CO. SENSATION.The Son* My Mother Slog..
O sweet unto my heart Is the song my mother 

on Its dark and noise-

The entertainment we* given for the 
benetit of the church of Our I.ady of I “euro 
at Niagara Falls. The untiring efforts of .

rather Denis 1*. Beat to make the I as eventide Is brooding 
play a success were not in vain, t lie tinan I less wings, 
ciaf result was more than satisfactory. The I
Thorold ameteurs will receive a rousing Every note is charged with memory 
welcome should they re appear in Clifton. n, "'•"jory bright with rays 
The ladies and gentlemen of Mr Hoyal’s Of th.^.M.^hours ot promise In the lapot

M&aGr0r?rETxrwi ^eÆnti&r.d±reutett1

h^emetto"trwu S“h? hto “ opiniSfbv the object of forming an aLlgam'ation. Tite puny until the wee small hours when the I I have listened to the dreamy notes of Men- 
luchconduet MngdUgrace on *hoPAssocia- mJ was laid Wore ffte Ixecutive Com- ^roldameutov. own A. th« drippM^anddroop’d about iny heart and
tion ? Whilst 1 hit. aware the association is nuttee. and it was decided that Grand 1 res. m red auroau aui uie nrmu u. u.«ir own /Ued my eyes with mist. t ,
nnt a total abstinence society, still some I), A. Carey should visit Ottawa on luesdav, I town, returned home. >ot to sjiealk ot the I j y,ave wept Htronir tears of pathos neath the

^ 1 Brleffromout the

iitt^Sof, ^‘fo^mS£j:~ And gMtor,e. are fut, of note, suh- 

^phZÎ°,ScT^nnt,yihe “'8 R6V' Ca"°n " heTpSrfn the, ImUsJo? {he That hear,»,,,, rapture thro'the sacred
MS.gWif it f he done leg»lly.erenie Toronto. April 24. 18*1. Waverly sang w.th ,mima,ton AuUl Un„ But .U-J^pm, and the wealth

hasnov^orcurred several times. /ire. Co,ton MMarlh,, .- The fast train leaving Niagara Falla on HeemM.mthlngwhenl listen to the song my
Please publish in your next issue the law Dkak Sir- I beg to, introduce to you a Monday morning last had among its passen- | uiothct sings.

■in this subject and it will do good for the I gentleman ol my parish, I). Carey, Esq. geril t|,e Reverend Prior Kreidt, of the Con-
«ntire association Yours, He is one of my trusty friends. In wltom I ?ent of Mount Carmel, at the Horseshoe
entlre A Member. | liave always placeil implicit confidence, one pa[]„ an,i Rev. D. F. O’Malley, O. C. C..

. I- VI It à constitution I of my esteemed parishioners and a member I Hector of St. Patrick's at Clifton, who wereAccording to the t. M. I . . j I of our Separate School Hoard. He is, beside», I |,aun(j for the Alleghanies, where they were
any branch may be suspended or dissolve! 0rand president of that good association, take part j„ the meeting of the Superiors . A d , falth-, devotion as the heart-
for permitting members who are habitual «»., tlte E. B. A. He goes to you to estait- of t|16 Carmelite priories in the United Ana beat of the sea

In remain in the branch. A mem- lish a branch. Let me bespeak a kind recep- states and Canada, which convened at the n t, linked In mystic measure to sweet voices 
ornnaarus tu i „ | tion for him. I Seminary of New Baltimore, Pennsylvania, I from above. . .
her guilty of habitual drunkenness, or enter-1 I have tlie honor to be, on April '••7th last I And Is starr'd with ripest blessing thro a
ing the branch in a state of intoxication, shall Your most obedient servant Tke pr'esent land boom around Niagara mother’s sacred love,
be dealt with according to tho “ Code of 1 ro-1 r 1 1 • UUV ,, * I Fall» has more than a fictitious existence. I o sweet and stroiur and tender are the memories
•» ml urn ” I The Grand President waited upon the Rev. I new tunnel and other business projects I that it brings,

« A • * ♦!,„» ♦!,„ law iPffirflimr this Canon, and was very kindly received and 800n t0 ieave their embryo state warrant As I list in Joy and rapture
It is important that the a g. g I gained his consent for the organizing of the I a noticeable increase in the number of the I mother sings, 

matter should be strictly entoreed. uur I Branch in the following document : I residents, among whom it can justly lie sup- | -Thomas O J/agan, in Toronto Globe,
members should not, however, forget that TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. posed will be many Catholics who will help
Christian charity .hould at all time, prevail Tlhe °I «“ra’bTeTo  ̂ ^ ^ I THE •• WAR ” ,N ULSTER.

*«<*■ ..-M L. :î ab«i::nsr"K «S’:

,r ,s, sins es-a—.urs1:! y ».«. »-« —- w-u>
Burely lead to degredation and tlte ruin of If any one wishes to join the association etopped over Sept. 1 Colonel Saunderson declares w-ar.
. in ,11 rn«.a ,|,e Spirit-1 well and good : it not, well and good. Each I he famous Robert ingersott eioppm over Sept. 2 - Colonel Saunderson, with two
botli body and soul. In a l eases the Spirit ^ ,g tQ uge h;g own judgement. at Niagara halls of late He underwent the h|1Jred men, pu8|,e, on towards Omagh,
ual Adviser should he notified, as Ins infill- I McfyARTllY, I usual interview, lie s.ud he uidn t like th a I j^ane commanding the mounted infan-
ence with an erring member may have a I St. Bridget’s, Ottawa, Ap. 2Ô, 18*1. I roar of the cataract. I erliaps it was in Jus ■ pies a position near I.isburu. Sir

,„i iïS.=Sï;'i.-ll,ï5:Xs ElEiiiEî rîïE! SsrisriS œiîES, 1
Resolution of Hram-li 11. a i„,.ge lmmber of the members of Ht. “"vl1î'°®.“‘rinself “ ’ ’ few days for the frontier.

At tno regular meeting of Branch No. 11, Bridget's Society being present. The of » t reator. Sept. il-Colonel Saunderson has caught
“ Ontario held in their hall Tuesday cir.-md President addressed tlte meeting and Some very necessary improvements have colll in tlte trenches and lias returned to

pvenimr April IK, the following resolutions I explained in a clear and conc ise manner the I been lately made at ht. 1 atrick s church, Belfast for medical advice. ,
2do.u«l constitution of tho association, pointing out (jueenston. A new altar railing and a eon- sept. 4 - Dr. Kane has learned that ten

v W Lunn, seconded liy .las. the various advantages to bn obtained by fessioual, the generous gilt of a lady of the policemen are advancing from Mullingar, lie
llmiriiran that whereas the Supreme Conn- joining the ranks of the E. It. A., with the parish, add much to the attractiveness ot tho j,.l9 taken every precaution against a sur-
cil of the 0 M It. A., at their meeting held I gratifying results of forty-eight candidates I little church. I prise, and has left for Londonderry to keep
in Montreal on the 11th, 12th, Ltth and 14th giving their names for initiation. All Very conspicuous notices have been posted a pressing appointment. , .
davs of the month of October, 18*2, did grant I strangers having left the hall, the members I at the entrances of the R. V schools around I Sept, u—Great disappomttnent was felt by
the renuest of the Grand Council of Canada were duly organized as Sarstield Branch I the Falls. The notice is a reminder to ‘ clean I the troops at the front on hearing that the 
fera separate beneficiary tn take effect on I No. 28 of the Emerald Beneficial Asso- I up” on account of the dreaded cholera, if 23,000 men daily expected have to remain at 
tlie ’list day of December, 18*2, and granting I elation. The following officers were I every one hail his premises so clean and triai home to bury near relations. Despatches
the said Grand Council exclusive juriseiction I elected and installed : President, P. I as our educational establishments the epi- I liave been sent to Belfast to hurry up another
over all branches in the Dominion of Canada, I Brankin; Vice-President, F. Farrell ; I fiemic would find a very cold reception and twenty men. , , „
at the same time requiring the usual annual 1 Recording Secretary. L. A. Connell : I the corporations would be spared the expense ! Sept, h I irst death caused by,i'l ,” ,l '!i
per caffital tax to be paid for tlie support of FinanciaTSecretarv, ,1. B. Sullivan ; Treas ot- indulging in printers’ ink. to tlie cold. \V ake attended by the.entire
tto Supreme Council without giving to Can- urer James Carroll : Insurance Secretary., PreBillent McDonough says that C. M. B. ^'""4 Army Corps of the North. General 
«uiu u «inde voice in the doings of the I M. Killeen : Stewards, .lames Bennett and I . P,ranch 18 is waximr strong numerically. I jubilation.SanremeCouncil and cancelling the transfer N. Cardiff; Physician. Dr. Freeland. Having ’ranih . ,s ^ p.T. T»X rSept. 7 Tlungs getting serious. Rumors
Bupreme vonnoii » v * vnrv efficient stafi' of officers it is full v I l he mission given at Pans by Kev. Cyril (>f near approach of the police. General° Amf1 whereas the’Supreme Council imme- I expected that in tho near future their I Kehoe, O. C. C., of Englewood, New Jerwy, or<fered by the Belfast directorate
diately aftor t m agreement entered into witli membership will he considerably increased, was very successful, rherei were very mat J l0 «avance, towards Downpatrick and torm 
th£ Grand Councilof Canada in the month of The Branch adjourned, to meet on Friday communicants, lather junction with Colonel Mmnderson s troops.
October and prior to the Hist day of Decern- the 29th, when in all probability they will I back to his monastery, Htoppmli Great dissatisfaction m the ranks by reason
ber 1891 did (delegate and instruct one H. W. I elect a delegate to represent them at the I halls, where he spent a few pleas^t hourf 0f all thei public-houses being closed on line 
Deare of Detroit to go to the province of convention in the city of Stratford. I with friends, relatives and old schoo 1 n- • I of march, and no Day distributed. Army
Oiiehec for the purpose of instituting a I ALMONTE. I The clerical conference of the Niagara I considerably retluced bv four deseiHons,
(îraml Council of the C. M. H. A. for that I The Grand President payed a visit to St. Deanery met on April 27th at bt. Mary s Sept ^—Arrival of,t“el.eïien)*esf 
nrovince and that the said H. W. Deare did Mary’s Branch, No 24, Almonte, on VVednes- rectory at St. Catharines Many points of guard. Saunderson s Brigade falls back 
iro to the said province and formed a Grand I #lav, the 2tith, and called upon the Xeryr Kev. I interest were discussed and decided upon. upon Lifford. Severe baton charge. Ke 
Counbil ot tlie (’. M. It. A., comprising a Canon Foley, chaplain and member of the Colonel Fellows of New York, Kev. Dr. treat of Saunderson . 
small minority of the members of the C. M. I branch, who expressed himself as being well I Qronin nf Buffalo, and Hon. Thomas Welsh 
B A. in that province ; and whereas, such I satisfied with the work ot the association. I of t|1(, x. Y. State reservation, formed a 
action being a direct violation of the agree- | and stated that in the district around I notai)ie an,l welcome party of guests at the 
ment entered into with the Grand Council of Almonte the E. B. A. was being discussed, pays view monastery last week.
Canada : be it therefore and he hojied good results would follow lie ushered in by

Resolved, That we the members ot Branch was very much pleased with the formation ^ f devotions. Largo congrega- 
No 11 of the C. M. B. A in Canada do con- of a branch at Ottawa. A special nieehng ^^rong^d the churches. At Falls View 
demn the action of the Supreme Coun- of the branch had been cal ed tofitf1,'eti|; invent some were received into the Third 
oil and urgently request the Grand reception to tlie Grand l resident, and only I ^ . f Mount Carmel.
Council of Canada to retain the per capital four of the members were absent. I his ] u,ae* or *11,0 . . ,
t„x alwi tjie same to be used in defraying the I speaks well for No. 24. It clearly shows that I A great r.eal of well-deserved praise is due 
extra expenses incurred in establishing the the members are true to their obligation, and I to Messrs. John Hall, * r*jnk ^Andrew, 1 .
Grand Council of Canada, and that a copy of take an active interest in the work of the O’Neil, Janies Lynch and 1 homas W bitty 
the above resolution be forwarded to our association. W. J. Smith, J. I*., and Presi who. as a committee, worked hard to maye 
Grand officers and published in tlie official I dent of tho branch introduced the Grand j the late entertainment oi a A Social Lion 
organs of the C. M. B. A. in Canada; and President in a highly flattering manner. He a success.
that all branches of the C. M. B. A. in Can- was accorded a most cordial reception. I he j Everybody here reads Canada s représen
ta be and are hereby requested to pass simi-1 Grand President, in a very able address, ex- I tive Catholic weekly, the Catholic Ke- 
lar resolutions and bv so doing prove to the I plained the work of the association, more cord. The splendidly written editorials and 
Grand Council officers that the members of particularly tho new feature of insurance I exact and detailed C. M. B. A. news is read by' 
the C. M. It. A. in Canada are opjMised to the which was introduced at the last-convention. I the busiest. May the number ot its readers 
ivivment of the said per capital tax. It provides for a benetit of $Bloo, K2.">o or $ôoo. I increase still more, for we know that every
1 * * ------- I in case ot total disability or death, for a small I Catholic paper is, as the Holy Father says, a

Resolutions of Condolence. I fixed monthly assessment, and no assessment continual mission in every parish.
At the regular meeting of Branch 3o. Veter- at death ; also the proposed amendments ; and j Yours etc. “RECORDER.”

borough, it was moved by J J. Lynch, seconded I strongly recommended them to send a re pro 
by Thos. .1. Doris, and unanimously adopted : seutative to tho convention. It was unani-
«ttohr.Torebî U. i.'.t'lVofeDÏ "hôlir bilovid decided to send their worthy and | redF-MPTORIST FATHERS AT
SdM Ad/lBer and generous friend, the | re.peete. I reaident a» deleRate^ Une me.m-

pany’x “ Warehouiie nett* " but a regular 
Autumatlc Telephone Sy»tem.Branch Be. 4, London, ThTho 8UtOTyBoVi!ll^0W'T^l,Pre,^dér«»•1îal^uffér-

ând,B^B•v^drto*lb^ S'yTk-HV Vhi*n?Srt«

s Perfect Health.
From the Comber Herald.

Mr. Wm. Prendertrast, of tb® township of

Esïrs- iaera.irei,nld!îi.t.o,4?ov™m:iiâ'
Uftrw,'iV ^ifowu Vtia^Mr. " PrenderRMt^went

feted at times can scarcely be dencriheii. Hun-
ment but^vlthuut ava*!! i,1Hedattve{?<«tiiiîula*u»;

tonics and external application», etc., were suc
cessively tried, with little or no result. Brief 
temuorarv reliefmicht ensue; ft wua alwajs 
very brief when tlie dread tormentor returned 
to smite him with fresh agony In thta condi
tion Mr. Pi-elidergoat continued until laat 
summer, when the physician frankly told him 
that his case was Incurable Ihe news came 
as a terrible shock to his wife and children. 
Long before this, after a manhi struggle, he 
had been forced to give up work oii h G™,
ery w buoy up’îh'^t'ainify amTIrtends^^ffiiUhè
statement that his case was considered incur
able was like a stroke of impending doom, and 
bis friends constantly dreaded to hear that ne

Such was the condition of affairs at the close 
of last summer, and a little later it was under
stood that Mr. Prcndergast was getting better, 
and on the wav to recovery Lately one ot ms 
friends while In the Hr.raid sanctum remarked. 
“ Prendergast is on his feet again and as sound 
as a bell. Inquiry naturally followed as to 
what had produced this remarkable result, ana

Pale People. The Herald had published the 
particulars of many remarkable cures by tne 
use of this remedy, and while not by any means 
sceptical, felt a strong desire to verify a case in 
our locality, and accordingly drove to Mr. 
Prendergast's. On reaching the house it was 
ascertained that Mr. Prendergast was some 
distance away in the field mending a tence. 
Thither the scribe wended his way, meeting 
with a cordial welcome and an invitation to 
come back to the house to dinner. After din
ner we urged him to tell about the remarkable 
change that had taken place in his condition. 
At first he was inclined to put us off, saying|that 
he hated to think of the old days ot agony and 
misery. However at last he told us all lie nad 
undergone, his story bearing out wh it lias been 
said concerning his condition. ,. ,,

After the doctors had given him up, his wife, 
honing against hope, had urged him to try i»r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He scouted the idea at 
first, saying that these things were all hum 
bugs. At last, more to please his w 
anything else, he sent to Comber for 
the Pink Pills. He had not taken the

Kev. HDeep and Lambs-Trade 
the light offerings. Good 
•7.A0 per head and year; 
to tic per lb.

Calves—About 125 were here. The demand 
was fair and all found sale at prices ranging 
from *2 to *7 per head.

Hogs—Values ranged from *1.50 to ST.iu i,ei. 
cwt. lor hogs weighed off' cars. One lot of 7d 
choice hogs, averaging 173 lbs, sold at tiije per lb.

was quiet owing t0 
rooa sheep sold at *ti t0 
ling lambs brought :e

E. B. A.
EmeruIdlem In Ottawa and Almonte.C. M. B. A.

VOLUME
CIIICAOO. The Angel* «

THE SIBTK1

Sink, O night, amoni 
cool, gray shade

Dying brothers, tight

Through the thicken 
apart the battl b

In its sheath the sab 
lips grew cold.

But the holy V 
pursued.

Through that long, d 
and taint and li

Over weak and suffer 
care they bung

the dying foctna 
And Northern t

May 4.—Hogs—Receipts, 24,OQOj quality good- 
left over, 5.000; market active on packing and' 
shipping accounts. Prices comparatively 
steady on light lots and other grades 5c higher 
Sales ranged; to.76 to S7.R0; pigs, *7.4o to*7.so 
light, «7.40 to >7.55 rough packing, *7.45 tu 
s7 so mixed, ami *7.tit to »7>5 heavy packing and 
shipping lots. Cattle—Receipts. quality, 
fair; market active on local and shipping u‘, 
count, and prices without material change. 
Quotations ranged; <5.45 to to HR, choice to extra 
shipping steers; dl.75 to *5.30, good to choive- 
>t.4v to 8-1.80, fair to good; 84.10 to 84.35, comm-m 
to medium do; 83.75 to #4.25, butchers’ steer-; 
»2.8o to 34, stockers; to.u) to 31.tin, feeders; #2.-j:, 
to81, cows; to.iio to *4.Ro, heifers; *3.z5 to 8.1.7. 
bulls; 82.4(1 to «1.8O. Texas steers and M to in 
veal calves. Sheep- Receipts, h.wv; quality, 
fair; market active and prices well maintained. 
Q otations ranged; to to 8ti 26 per loo lbs. we.«t 
erns; #3.5i4 to to, natives, and 85 to 87.40 lambs

Mexle v

And

of love and triumph, it’s a song of Not wholly lost, O F aIt’s a song 01 
toil and care,

It Is tilled with chords of pathos and Its set In

It is bright with dreams and visions of the days 
that are to be.

And

MiFFALO.
U»WVE.>«rh°eÉdei

Its smoking h< 
send their pra; 
still Thy wh 

the ai

May 4.—Cattle—so cars through; 3 sales; mar 
ket steady to a shade stronger. Sales; Good 
mediums steers, 84.50 to 86; cows and hellers 
84.65. Hogs—74 cars through: 18 sale; market 
opened steady and prices firm. Good to choice 
York weights, #7.7?» to 87.00; light do. 17.80 t,> 
87.86; good mediums and packers, *7.hu to 
choice heavy, 87.95 to to; pies, 87.to to *7.s>»; 
roughs to.25 to to.75: stags, 85 to $5.to; closed 
firm. Sheep and lambs—8 cars through; 35 sale; 
market opened steady and firm tor lambs and a 
shade stronger for good sheep. Suies: Good to 
choice wool sheep. 85.HU to to.25; fair 15.25 to 
85.75; clipped, fair to best. 84.25 to 85.25; fair to 
best wool lambs, to.75to87.36; choice fall clipped 
lambs, to. 16 to 8*5.25; fair to best fresh clipped d 
to.25 to 80.124; closed steady, with about all sold

And
dimly in

AH adult;
Citation to App* 

bishop in tin 
(Sunday) to 1 
Excommunie» 
Published to t

To Richard McGo

to the song my

We direct attention to the card of Mr. .J. .1 
Hazelton, one of the mo<t prominent Catholic 
residents of Guelph. Industrious hoys who 
liave leisure time would do well tu coin muni 
cate with that gentleman.

Whereas, you 
continued to live 
with each other 
thrice delivered t 
put an end to a m 
dal ; and you have 
commination ot tl 
Hure of excoin muni 
you both, and eacl 
contumacious in dc 
the Holy Catholic 
both, and each of 
to-morrow, Sunda 
o’clock in the ft 
church of the Ho 
hear me deliver tl 
cation against you 
gregation then an 
whole Christian w

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen, —The top of my head was bald 

for several years. I used M INAK1>> 
LINIMENT, and now have as good a growth 
of hair as 1 ever had.

ife th

-n them many
days when he found they were giving him re 
lief. The pain lessened, his appetite began to 
return, and so did hope and confidence . He 
procured another supply, and found him.selt 
grow ing daily stronger. He felt that he could 
walk through the fields without the tear ot 
being stricken down by a sudden pain. Later 
lie resumed work on his farm, and found to his 
amazement that he could do a hard day a work 
without fatigue. In a word. that he had com
pletely recovered. He had taken Dr. >> Milams 
Pink Bills at the outset without hope of bene 
fit, and merely to please his wife ; now he finds 
them a life boat and an ark of safely.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People are 
manufactured by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., of Brocltvffie. Ont., anil Schenectady. N. 
Y., a firm of unquestioned reliability, rink 
Pills are not looked upon as a patent medicine, 
but rather a prescription, jin analysis of their 
properties shows that they contain, in a con
densed form, all the elements necessary to give 
new life aud richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing 
specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis. St. Vitus dance. 8tdat|^”>< 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after effects of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, ami the tired feeling resulting from 
nervous prostration ; all diseases depending 
upon vital humors in the blood, such as scro
fula chronic erysipelas, etc. Asa remedy for 
building anew the blood, enabling the system 
to successfully resist disease. Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills stand far in advance of any other 
remedy known to medical science. I ink l ills 
are a specific for the troubles peculiar t<» the 
female system, giving a rosy, healthy glow to 
pale or sallow complexions. In the caseol men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or excesses ot
"ti*n‘\V?Hiams’ Pink Pills arc- sold ohlv tn 
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark and 
wrapper (printed In red ink). Bear in mind 
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arc never sold 
in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, and any 
dealer who offers substitutes in this form is 
trying to defraud you and should he avoided. 
The public are also cautioned against other so- 
called blood builders and nerve tonics, put up 
in similar form intended to deceive. They are 
all imitations whose makers hope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful repu■ 
ation achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 

Ask vour dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink I ills 
for Pale People, and refuse all imitations and 
substitutes. , , „ ,,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company from either ad lress. at 5 > 
cents a box, or six boxes fur 82.50. Tue price at 
which these pills are sold makes a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as com
pared with other remedies or medical treat-

aJ{
Mu8. Albert McKay.

Wheatly River. 1\ E. 1.

I have used MINARD’S LI NI ME VI
l’reely on my he;ul and now have a good liead 
of hair after having been bald for several 
years. It is the only hair restorer 1 have 
ever found. M

.Stanley Bridge, )\ E. I.
were 

Moved b Mamrs. C. Anderson

Chah. 11. G aui

Kempt ville, j\pi 
The Archbis 

though suffer!n 
that confined hi 
past three wee 
Kemptville, on 
with Vicar-Gen 
ville, to pronoi 
ence of excom 
ance with his ’ 
commination, t 
altar of this p 
man named Ri< 
woman named 
them being na 
Kemptville. I' 
went some tii 
where, having 
the purchase ( 
ana State Lot 
Catholic worn a 
About two yea 
native parish i 
his wife with 1 
a farm, stocke* 
his home. 11 
not agree, and 
on not residin' 
was that he t< 
Prescott, pure! 
San Francisco, 
car, delivered 
hade her gooc 
he crossed ov 
instituted a su 
New York Stf 
the marriage 
her. His clai 
court, the wifi 
him, and pro 
of those proc 
obtained the 1 
he had cent 
happiness. 1 
he struck uj 
woman natm 
virtue of whi 
to Ogden sbt 
through the 
with each oth 
Their coha1 
publicly knot 
sciences rec 
pastor, Rev. 
reported the 
of Kingston, 
the man and 
on a certain 
Prescott, to 
made again 
appeared, 1 
was willing 
wickedness, 
bishop deliv 
itions, aecon 
excommunie 
ally and cffci 
habitation b< 
proved una 
issued his cc 
third time, a 
the congreg 
the altar on 
end of all ca 
Archbishop i 
a crowded 
Protestants 
gathered fi 
parishes, de 
heart-stir vin 
that cuts ( 
the commun 

SENTENC 
“ Riçhard M< 

It is notoric 
w.e by you bo 
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iI Kill !The f‘ \

Cold. \\

Kill it by feeding it with 
Scott’s Emulsion. It is remark
able how

SCOTT’S
End of War ! !

OBITUARY.

Mrs. P. Walsh, Adelaide.
After a few short weeks illness the messen

ger of death visited this peaceful home and took 
a loving wife and fond mother from their 
...Lint The deceased was eldest daughter of 

Thos. Kearns, of West Williams, ami 
leaves a sorrowing husband and three small 
children (the youngest beintr but eight months 

). to mourn her loss. The funeral, wh 
is largely attended (to the number of seventy 

vehicles), showed in what respect this virtuous 
lady was held, followed her remains on Wednes
day. 2<5th of April, from her late home in Adelaide 
to the Catholic Church. Strathroy, where High 
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by Rev. Father 
McKeon. who also spoke in eulogistic terms ot 
the deceased lady Now, dear friends, join with 
us in prayer for the soul of the departed. May 
her soul rest in peace ! The pall-hearers were 
Messrs. J. MeAuliff of Parkhill, J. Doyle Born- 
ish ; Henderson, Conkey, McCbessuey and Mc
Carty. _________________ _

MAYOR MAJOR ON THE A. P. A S.
Toiler Dogs, Pestiferous Jane-Bugs; 

the Movement u Sort of Political 
Measles.

;
'

Of Pure Morwegivirt Cod Liver 
CM and Hypophcsphites

will stop a Cough, cure a Ccid, and
check Consumption itc car’.ier stage:, 
a5 well ,-;s all fcrtj.T c: Wasting Diseases, 
Scrofua -nd Bronchitis.
as as mill:,

Picpartd only by Scolt 2. Bc .vne, Belleville.

Mr.
it is llhnosiichold

-m

Margaret L Shepherd
a COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF HFR T IFF. 

-cV single copies, 25c.: lilt y or ov. r. 15 c<-. 
Address, THOS. COFFEY, Catholic Record 
Office, London , « hit.

MARKET REPORTS. THE WORLD'S LAIR.London. May 4.—Grain deliveries were short, 
and wheat had no change from 81.K» to 81.12.

s were scarce, at 81.e5 to 81.12 per cental.
Peas, 90 cents to 8i per c ental. There was a 
fair supply of beef, at *7 to 87.5n per cwt. Mut 
ton, 8 to lo cents a pound wholesale. Spring 
lambs, 81 to 84.50 a piece. The veal supply was 
large, at 4 to 51 cents a pound wholesale. Pork 
was firm, at sf.50 to 87.75 per c 't. Butter was 
easier, at 23 cents a pound for single roll and 21

“""tewrsKSjr'i; the ritual of the v. i\ a.
cents a dozen wholesale and 11 cents ado 
tail. Potatoes were in good demand, <1 
a bag. Apples. *2 to 82.50 a barrel and 7 
a bag. Hay, 87.50 t.) 88.69 a

Latest Live Stock Markets,
TORONTO.

May i.—Cattle—Prices for choice butchers’

'M. I Ilor of the dioce-e of Peterborough, who was I young barrister ot Almonte, and one that I 
called to his eternal reward in the prime of life I promises to bo a great acquisition to the I p 
under circumstances sufficient to awake our {)r.,m.j,. The Grand President speaks very I t
sincere sympathy and most profound sorrow ; high! v of the officers and members and von Inut si,fer» them ontitle.l to be trailed the Hnnner Je8pecuve t.nur,n,.„. „
Bishop has sustained by thv death of a zealous I Branch. _ I he mem hoi s were much please 1 I ;pe most edifving mam
priest; also to the clergy of the parish and dlo- when mturined of the good work done «'it | ,i0Vot1on consisted of th
cese and parishioners in general. Further to I Ottawa, 
his afflicted brother and sister in this their siul JU]i(,nrne(i 
hour ot trial. We nravthat Almighty God may

Catholics desirous of visiting the WorLi - 
Fair can secure now all the accommodait m 
thev wish for any time during the seas.jn bv 
applying to P. .1. Nkvk.n. 23 Mutual street. Tor
onto, representative of the De La Salle Bureau 
of Information and Accommodation, Chiesag 
111. ______________________

OatPAIIKIIILL.

The second and third weeks of April oiight^to
fatmfies o'f Pa r kh iff6 W 'est Williams and Forest. 
Dining the aforesaid time the Kev. Fathers 
Melnerney and Grogan gave amission in their 
respective churches, and preached to them in 
the must edifving manner. The ceremonies of 

good work done «'H I devotion consisted of the most Holy Sacritice of
At the close of the meeting they I the Mass every morning at 9 o’clock, and

to an hotel, where a plentiful I at7:30p. m. the Rosarr of the Blessed Virgin,

SE&sSSBHl 5sss::=^ SiSESwwSiS
to have mercy on the soul of our departed I in speeches and songs ana nas brought to a j tlie meSP(,(i sacrament, 
priest I closo by all joining in Auld Lang *>yne. The sermons which they preached w<

Whereas our lamented Spiritual Adviser was The annual convention or>ened at Strut tord posing, impressive, adducive and most instnu*-
endowed with all tlio.se noble qualités of heart 'l’uesdav, the 2nd, all branches being th e. They dwelt considerably on the all-im-
andndnd which constitute a useful, upright, I t„ i \y LANE, G. S. T. I portant interest of man s eternal salvation, the
conscientious citizen, an ardent and dutiful represented. Vanity of this world, the greatness of heaven,
priest, warm friend, kind adviser and affection ------------«•------------- I the shortness of time and the length of etern
,te Brother who vommanded the regard of | NIAGARA NEWS. i&ngTh 7nd eùhlta^J of the nX^menu!

“ A Social Lion.” a higltly entfirtaining eominaV,hneîu»0of 8«TSaml'T.fntïïsT'.hui-îffi 
three-act pi,tv, held tho boards ot the town I Their exhortations were very strong regarding 
theatre at Niagara Falls on tho evening of I anyone who may have incurred debt, and how 
\nril 28th. The programme announced tlie necessary it was to make restitution immeili- X «s ”.hc AaUt hit of the

So it. was. There was some disappointment, (|fi W(1|C.|1 their future happiness depends, 
and that was among those who did not mind x0ne unless a most inveterate and impenitent 
the advice on tho play bill that “no one being could escape being awakened from the 
van afford to miss it.” It was, without any sleep of sin and reclaimed from his wicked 
exaggeration, two hours of unalloyed fun and courses, by their intellectual of discourses and 
genuine amusement. The play was up to «J*1»»» {“‘j.,, „f the mission Rev.
date, with no remodelling ot stale things or pllt|M>r Melnerney dwelt minutelvmi the great- 

covered jokes. Everything was new. „essof their ib-bt towards the Almighty for hav- 
There was no bitch in the pertormance, and j„R made them a portion of His flock, and mem- 
anyone unacquainted with the talented hers of ills Holy Church, and taithful children:

t ESEESESE
work ot professionals. domofthe Holy Church, for her strength and

The leading character in the caste was, ot ,Mfnsjon • pray that those who wander away 
course, Mr. M. J. Royal, of Thorold—who by frnm her and labor in the dark may he brought 
the way is the author of this and other clever hack once again and received into the true told, 
nlavs Mr. Royal, in hi» part of Cornelius There were several of our separated brethren 
W/trJ with an avalanche ot snarkling who listened to this discourse, and on whom heNattera, with «tn . aviuant.no ui sparKiuik dcep aml impression ; his own firmness,
puns and witty sayings, kept the large andi- Meanwhile! remaining untouched and uuim- 
ence in roars of laughter lhe rest of the pnire(t
support was excellent and would do honor to The la,t nig>,t of all, he devoted the chief 
professionals. 1 he names of the ladies and part of his sermon to the praise and exaltation
gentlemen who took part can be seen from due to the Most Holy Virgin Mary, and how
the following essential it was tor all mankind to habituate a

caste. frequent invocation of the Mother ol God. and
Michael Culligan (Mrs. Swan- have recourse to her favor. The congrcga-

downs’Business manager)-. ..P. C. Crcggan tion then present should be enrolled in tne 
Cornelius Slattery (his friend just scapular as their source of protection. Having

landed)............................................ M. .1. Koyal efficiently elucidated this important manner ot
Charles De Vere (a matter-of-fact * devotion he brought his discourse to a close by

youmr man)..........................J. N. F. Hillman imparting Papal blessing.
Professor Barbeau (a scientist, just on the following day a 111 fb Mass

arrived from Europe, famous was offered by the Itev. Father McKac. ot tne
for his remarkable inventions, parish, for the departed souls, followed by a
ami notorious for Ills eccentito- most brilliant sermon by Rev. rather Grogan,
itiesof manner—lionized in sod His oration in connection with 1 urgatory and

T. F. Con Ion the suffering souls therein made an Impression 
on the minds of the audience which they can
not possibly forget in tho near future 

Prior to their leaving, the Redoinptorist 
Fathers rendered hearty thanks to the Key. 
Father McRae, for inviting them to come to 
preach this mission, and also to the people tor 
their manifest ardent zeal and regular attend-

Our sprightly contemporary, the 
Neivx, of Toledo* publishes a sparkling 
-ntervlew with the recently elected 

of that town, from which themayor
following bit of dialogue is extracted :

“ Are you going to be L15to 8Reporter :
by the A. P. A. ?

Mayor Major : “Certainly. Did 
von ever see a y aller dog chase a 
passenger train ?”

The reporter acknowledged that he

We have published in pamphlet form the 
entire Ititunl of the conspiracy known as the 
P. P. A. The hook was obtained from one ot 

organizers of the n asocial ion. It ought to 
be widely distributed, as it will be the mean » >t 
preventing many of our well meaning Protes
tant friends from falling into the trap set for 
them by designing knaves. The book will tie 
sent to any address on receipt of «> cent.' m 
stamps ; by the dozen, 4 cents per copy : and 
by the hundred. 3 cents. Address, Thomas 
Coffey, Catholic Record Office, Loudon 
Ontar
W A \TVn an » AIN 1 til/ 01.14’ MAX or busin 
position ami steaoy habits. Must 
short distances in section In wli’eh 

s. Apply with references 
Hiers, and 38 Barclay st.

_______758-8_
WANTED A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT 
M References required. Applv to Mit- 

Coffey. 234 Central avenue. London. Out.

run
the

had.
“Well, ” said his henor, “ that dog 

imagined that he was running the 
train. That's the way the A. P. A. 
will run me. ”

“ But they expect you to do their 
bidding, they have even boasted of it, ” 
the reporter replied.

» I am a voting man, ” said his honor,
The

BY,
-to.te Brother who commanded tne regard ot 

others for his many acts of virtue ; therefore 
be it

Resolved 
Divine will we 
Catholics ami i

memo) y 
it further 

Resolved

4 ATI!’the tin-qE.VLEI) TENDERS addressed to 
O dersignod and endttrsed “Tender loi 
Industrial School, Brandon. Manitoba.” will be 
received at this Office until Friday, May 2tith, 
1893, for the several works required in the < 
tion of Industrial Schools, Brandon. Man.

Specifications can he seen at the Department^ 
of Public Works, Ottawa, and at tlie office of 
W. R. Marshall, Architect. Brandon, on and 
after Friday, May 5th, and tenders will not be 
considered unless made 
and signed with the

that in humbly bowing to the 
most deeply deplore our loss as 

nolics ami member» of the Catholic Mutual 
etit Association. We shall ever cherish the 
v»y of our departed religious Father. Be

resolutions he 
hi I shed in our 

Record tlie 
r Register and the local papers of our 
May his soul rest in peace !

W. Devlin. Pres.
Rec.

h«‘
to 15«*nrifccr 
New York.

siilv
lii-o

of thesethat a copv
Les and pu

official organs the Catholic 
Catholic Register and the local
spread
official “but I am too old for that gang.

A. P. A. is one of those epidemics that 
come along in a political way, just as 
cyclones, measles and whooping cough 

physically. The wise politician 
uses such agencies as suit his purpose. 
Thev soon die out of their own weak 

" nmd folly. They helped me to 
the nomination but were a load on my 
back in the race. They inav exhibit 

fitful activity in politics for one 
or two campaigns yet, but they will 
not again cut so much of a figure in 
politics hereabouts as they did this 
spring. They can be of no 
benefit to me." When I come up again 
for nomination they will be completely 
played out in Toledo. They are spring 
chickens, mere June flies. ”

ippileii 
ires of

on tlie form su 
actual Klgnatv. u arc* intelligent and energet- -* 

sh to sell good< ami lione>t 
c-mmgh to make prompt returns, address J. 
HAZELTON, Guelph, Ont.

If yoiBOVSSec. tenderers.
An

to five per ce 
accompany eat 
lorfeited If tii

J. Doris, 
i, 1893.

Tims.
Peterborough, April 2: accepted bank cheque, payable to the 

of the Minister of Public Works, equal 
nt. of amount of tender, must 
veil tender. This cheque will be 

the contract, 
ontracted for, 
_ lion-accept-

rot bind itself to ac- 
my tender.
By order.

como
Trenton, April 5.1893.

At a regular meeting of Branch 71, Trenton, 
the following resolution was adopted :

Moved bv Brother T. D. Ktnsella. aecondtd 
by B-other Thos. Holmes, that the members ol 
Branch 71 desire to place on record their sense 
of the deep loss our branch has sustained in 
the death of Brother Coyne one of our most 
energetic and useful members, do tender his 
bereaved wife and relatives their heartfelt 
sympathy in their deep affliction and to respect
fully suggest that our charter he draped lor 
thirty days out of respect to the memory of our 
departed Brother.

J. M Connolly, Rec. Sec.

ruV FATHER DAMEN’S LECTURES0 party 
or fail to complete the 
and will he returned In 
ant e of tender.

The Depn 
t the lov

One of the most Instructive and useful pamph
lets extant is the lectures of Father Da hi 3 
They comprise four of the most celebrated ones 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit r ather 
namely : “The Private Interpretation ot the 
Bible/’ "The Catholic Church, the only true 
Church of God,” “ Confession.” and " lhe Real 
Presence.” The book will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. Orders 
may he sent to Rev. Father Harnols, O. l 
19ti Wilhrod street, Ottawa, or to Thos. Coney. 
Catholic Record Office. London.

olness

riment clo 
vest or a ,6te

some
E. ROY,

/Secretary, 

759-2
Department of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, 1st May, 1803. S
more

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED A FEMALE TEACHER FOR 
\Y Separate sc 
to commence at o 
Deloro, Ont.

/%LD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED 
V Canada, New Brunswick. Nova bcotu. 
Prince Edward Island. British Columbia. New 
foundland and United States postage stamp* ot 
twenty-five to forty years ago. Look over you. 
old letters. For some of these I can pay from 
in cents to 85.no each. Address Arvvn . 

129 Kent street, London. Ont.
T SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR OATH- 
A olio Missions. Save all cancelled P 
stamps of every kind and country ami seim 
them to Rev. P. M. Barrai. Hammonton. New 
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address, and 
you wiil receive with the necessary explanation 
a nice Souvenir of Ham mon ton Missions.____

NEW HOOK.

Tho well known publishing house of Messrs. 
Benziger Bros., 30 and 38 Barclay street, 
New York, has Lsued a “ Manual ot tho Holy 
Family Braver» and General Instructions 
for Catholic families : With the Rules and 
Pravers of the Association ot the Holy Fam
ily. * Compiled from approved sources by 
Rev. Bon aventura Hammer, U.S.r. Cloth, 
GO cents. This hook ha» been prepared for tho 
use of tho members of the Association of tho 
Holy Family, and conforms to the instruc
tions laid down by the Holy Father June 18V2.

Automatic Telephone Systems.

As the public seem particularly interested 
just now on the subject of Automatic Tele- 
ph'*»e Systems, the Bell Telephone Company 
willSet up a sample outfit of its own Automa
tic System for towns and villages in Toronto 
nex$ week, where it can be seen and arrange
ments made for nupchaso by any one desiring 
bi Hde it. This i§ not the same as the Com-

hool, No. 1, Marmora. Duties 
nee. Address J amks Avhkk,

759 1
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UHE 6REAT7JChristian Burial Refused a Prize 

Fighter.
Flkming,

ffSHILOHS! 
I COTE. IThe remains of Dan Donovan, who 

died from the result of a blow delivered 
in the ring at Syracuse, N. Y., on 
Tuesday nig'lit by Joe Dunfee, reached 
Auburn accompanied by a few friends 
of the family. A floral pillow from 
Dunfee rested on the casket. The 
remains were taken to the house of 
Mrs. Donovan’s father, where the Cath
olic. priests refused to officiate, giving 

that the Church cannot

tCOUGH CjjRrr

d ïlaswii-k (on I lie staff of the 
Hvcnino Journal).......... ...Maurice -Jordan

Cure. Consumption, Cough», Croup, Sore 
Throat. Sold hy all Druggists on a Guarantee. 

Sold by W. T. Strom?, London.

Fred
Hvcning J mi mat)............... amu

Koskiuseo Gaffney (Culligan’s
hutlcrj........ .................. — ^><

Pompe v
vaut)......................................... .

Mrs Hwandown (a rich young 
widow)...................... Mrs. J. N.

m» STAINED GLASS WOBKisJ. Morgan 
!. .Joseph Bunyan

jionorius (Cornelia’s
«Iterwards pr 
J-wre from tht 
* om her. 
Proof, has be 
tho lawful wil

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS 

FurnlHhed In the best style and »t prices Jow 
enough V» bring it within the reach or bu

RICHMOND STBMST.V
WIS.

M
_ S WHERfc AIL ti.se FAILS.

Beet Cough Syrup. Toutes 
In time. Sold

F. Hillmanwidow)...................... Mrs. J. N .
nelia (a literary la<iy—author 
ess of tho popular novels "The 
Wandering Lover ” and " The
Mad House ”)......................... Mrs. M. J Royal

Fanny Swandown (a stage-struck
hero worshipper).................Miss A. Bunyan

Good. Use 
bv druoffis’a.Cor 1

The great good of our souls is to live 
for God. and the greatest good to live 
for God alone.—St. Francis tie Sales.

■*" . Ç OMS OM r T10N WOBKflt 4M
a. lean a reason 

recognize prize fighting.
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